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Kulan«! scoonllnit lo |u>si.il regulations
st tlio )K>ül'On)cu >t lüg Stiino (Jap ast.ee-

oml-clas* mstlor.

SIIUSCKIHRRS uro ciirnn.i |y ro
quested lo observe tin' dato
prihtodon tltoir address slips,
which will keep t.hoin at all
tint<>h posted iih to the dale
of the expiration of their Bub-
scriptum. Prompt nnd timely
attention to this re^uoHt wiil
Bavo all parties a great ilonl of
annoyance.

Distribution of Man Power.
Viewing the matter in (he

light of sober reason, which is
most necessary at this tine
WO must all see wherein con-

gross hail woighly reasons for
Ha action in voting to raise an

army by selective draft.
Wo can not think that our

law makers were inspired by
any prejudice ngainsl the
volunteer system, nor that they
intended any discredit to the
volunteer spit it of our people
Tlio impelling reason seems lo
have boon that the recruiting
of an army is Only one of the
huge tusks boforo this country.
There is also the huge last of
practically fending the world,
or tit least, our allies, which
calls for much thought and
discrimination tu the munter-
ing of our forces.

11 is the intent i.if the gov¬
ernment in recruiting the
regiments needed to interfere
us little as possiblo with the
various branches of industry,
particularly that of farming.
Tii this end the authorities
were convinced that the selec¬
tion of recruits should not he
left tu voluntary action, hut
placid in competent hands that
should decide who should light
und who should work.

Will) the calling of men to

colors, the people should lake
thin sensible view of the situa¬
tion, and roulizc that if one

young man is exempted ami
another is not, there is some nil
powerful reason for the appar¬
ent discrimination. Those most

urgently needed in industrial
life should he the last to lie
summoned, for when industry
slops tho army is booh at a
standstill.
The lime has come when ev¬

ery man is expected to do his
full duty in whatever station
be may be called. There is no
room for slackers and soreheads
ami grumblers.

Just now the housewives of
I he country are being deluged
with advice and warnings an lo
waste in tho kitchens. In nine
families out of every ten the
advice is entirely superfluous,
from the fact that pi ices and
pockelhooks fail lo harmonize,
Kconoiny was the first lesson
learned by the women when
the present era of high pi ices
opened. There is practically no
waste in the average American!
home. The waste and oxtrnvu
gauce in this country is in thej
hotels, restaurants, cafes, etc.,
und in the mansions of the idle
rich. Intelligent economy will
never he practiced in those
placet! so long as people persist
in from six to ten coins.- meals,
of which but a small fraction is
actually'consumed, the residue
going either to "second bund"
resorts or to the swill barrel.
No system of food ecouoiny can

bo successful that permits waste
of products for no other reason

than that the waster has the
price.

^

Ii u» becoming apparent to

any ueliool boy that the more

congress talks of food control
tho leas it knows of what it is
talking about,

YOUNG PHYSICIAN WEDS

Miss Louise Parsons Becomes
the Bride of Dr. Samuel

B. Nickels, of Big
Stone Gap.

of interest to a wide cirolo '<f
friends in tho Southwestern
pan of the Stale, oh well as in

Richmond, was a marriage
which was celebrated at 15:00
o'clock yesterday evening at
lino Kost Marshall Street, the
parsonage of Proud Street
Methodisl (jhurch, when |)r.
Samuel 1'. NiekelR, of Hig Stone
(lap, whs married to Miss
Louise 1'arsons, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Parsons, of
near Petersburg, Rev. Fred P.
L'lieniiiilt,pastor of Mroad Street
Methodisl Chinch, holng the
eelehrant

'Kilo nuirriage was the culuii-
nutiou of u romance extending
oveV the college eauer of Dr.
Nickels, who was a ineinher of
the 1017 elans of the Medical
College of Virginia. Miss Par¬
sons was the private secretary
of ti member of the fiieulty of
the Medical College, l>r. Orei lir
Hnughmnn. Dr. Nickels re¬
turned to Rig Stone Gap after
his tlppearaoee In lore the Stale
lOxamining Hoard, but immed-
afoly upon r.ipl of his ollieial
notilie iii,in that lie was licensed
to practice medicine in the
Stale of Virginia, he made all
haste to return to Richmond to
apply for a marriage license,
which also was granted him.
< Inly a few friends witnessed
the coreniony. These were Miss
Sadie Phlley, Mrs Trice. Mr.
and .Mir. I 'ml,I and Dr. .1. D.
Freeman. Dr. ami .Mis. Nickels
left at once for itig Stone (lap,
where Dr. Nickels has a posi¬
tion an physician with one of
the coal companies of thai sec-

lion.. ltichinond Times Dis¬
patch. Sunday, July 21Hh.

The Girl Philipps.
Poliert W.lTi.miller's greatest

novel, as a dim drama, will
hold you by its realism, color
and charm. Following is a
brief outline of the '-The (iirl
Phitippa," which will he shown
at tho Amu/.u Theatre Thurs¬
day night.
She was only a will of-1 he-

wisp girl, a bespangled cashier
in a cafe on the Fruuco-I Icrmuii
border. Foil) took her from her
tiny world of hum drum and
throw her into a whirl pool of
government intrigue and diplo¬
macy. The hearts, hopes ami
live.- of hundreds were with
her. (lor master, a hig, tawny,
blustering brute of a man mis¬
treated her. Naturally she
found a haven in the friendship
of strangers, and meeting an
artist who sees in her eves "a
soul as clean as a Maine,'' she
trusts him.
Pig events come thick and

fast. The flavor ami glamor of
the war, its romances, feelings
and hidden secrets ate woven I
into a puls.it itig lilm, gripping
in ils forcos and dramatically
built up to maintain a high
powered suspense.
Miss Anita Stewart, Ameri¬

ca's daintesl and most beauti¬
ful actress, who was the hero¬
ine in tho beautiful lilm serial,
'.The OoddusB," which was

(lave you callouses qri the soles of your feet? Have you sudden cramps
in the toes and just back of them? Have you corns.bunions- painful heels

so-called rheumatism in the feet and limbs--weak ankles.weak or /alien
arches-- tender, perspiring, odorous feet,

A FOOT EXPERT WILL BE HERL
to give you his services free -to show you the way to instant relief ami perma¬
nent comfort, l ie is a man who has had wonderful success, using the methods
and scientific appliances of Dr. Win. M. Scholl, the celebrated foot specialist
of Chicago. lie will tell you bow to take proper care of your feet.how you
can wear your favorite style of shoe with comfort. lie will be- at this store

Wc urge an early visit to rece ive the most careful and thorough attention
I here will be no obligation on your part to purchase anything.

If you have ever worn arch Supports without obtaining perfect comfort
come and sec the expert. Whether you have taken treatment or not this
an opportunity you should not (ail to grasp.

W. TAYLOR & SONS, Big Stone Gap, Virginia
shown ni Hin Ainn/.u Theater
about Uiree years ngo, will bo
sr.-ii attain Thursday night in
"Tb« Girl Philippti," Hiti won¬
derful wnr story, which was
concluded r< cently in tho Cos
mcpolilaii magazine.

Men Being Examined;
Thb men in the first call un¬

der thi' selective drill nie being
examined by the oxompliou
hoard at Norton Ibis week. The1
work will consume several
days and until all lite moil are:
examined and the claims for
exemption passed upon the
names of those selected will not
be known. Ah anon an the re¬
quired number for Wise Conn-]
iv, 1135, hits been selected the;
names of the men will be post¬
ed and published in tin. papers.

Miss Addie It. Allen will
lecture at the < 'lit isti in Church
Thursday evening, Aligns! 2nd.

The [,16yd Guild of Christ
Kpiscopal Church will meet at
the home of Mis. .1. 1,. Met'or-
mirk Thursday at p. in,

The German government is
making desperate efforts to
throw dust into I he eyes of the
Anutric.au people ami thereby
lull them to fancied security
and consequent inactivity.
Nine tenths of the lurid stories
about peace that come from
Berlin are nothing but diplo¬matic dust, Bu' it is duatlnsa
dust, for it will not slacken our
prosecution of the war in the
slightest degree, The war will
be fought to a line h. and tlint
day will also see the end of
kaiserdom and autocracy.

With the Radcliffe Chautauqua at Big Stone Gap,
August 17th, ISth and 20th.

Gvdsv MnrionMfps .(Vl'11'ilM'1 "' Miuava *Un;»'rci itur,!. Thcodosln. bwlpKlns.Ticbocca Brown and Man Hun-lyiiouco. ton< Xnega la ;jM preMpnl .. .nun.«».«* attractive i>r©Svsw which U wholly uul.iuo, cotisUt-log uf drunmiK' Hketcbcm, historic ncUon so»«» and reading*.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
Special Blue Ribbon Feature in Eight Parts

AMERICA'S DAINTIEST ACTRESS

ANITA STEWART
IN

Robert W. Chamber's Greatest Story

PRICES: 10 and 25 cents

State Normal School For Women
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SplciulUlly ,-.,uip|H',l lor tlio TltAINIXO. OK TKAOII Kits.
Tiilrty-foiirlli M-.ssimi n|H'ii« rio)>tciiilM>r 12, 1017. Kor catalogue aililrfrui

J. L. JARMAN. President.

N'OTICK All nccouutR duo]Uoodloo Rrnthora .Millinery Do-
pnrtniQnt, no) paid l>_v August
10, will lie turned over for col-
Icotton..Mm. .1. 1'. Wolfo.

BLESSINGS ON YOUR
HEAD.THESE
HOT DAYS

How do you expect to
get through this summer
without an Electric Fan'

Why" shculd.you ?
In every place where

there's work, rest, recrea¬
tion or, pleasure, there
should he an Electric Fan

.these days.
0 inch Still Type Fan $10.25
0 inch Revolving Fan 14.50
12 inch Still Type Fan 16.75
12 inch Revolving Fan 20.75
16 inch Still Type Fan 19.75
16 inch Revolving Fan 2d.7i>

Others as large as yon
want.

("nil up 104.
We'll deliver and hook it
up for you.

ELECTRIC
TRANSMISSION
COMPANY
OF VIRGINIA

Cloud cookinr; tlcpcmlsa.« milch on ttir t mg<
as on your skill. A cheap ringe or woirn bu
itove makcicoofcmgKMltialvtayauni crulaj
and often spoils your best efforts. The

6reataMajestic
Charcoal Iron Range

mikes cooil eonldnc easy ami sure, Jin le ojchnnonl and nallaaMo iron: it t-utkm ro «
wear threo tltn, * usloug an rauccniuada ofor.il-
n»ry rtneo luclals. l'uttoKclber wluicol.1 r.via
that keep the Mm* al.iolutely tight al»'*>' Im
tultyimd.) l.lii. d with extra heavy pure a t. l-
tontbatlioMsIn t.'iu tn-at no.) ri'ili iaitoi.t.i ¦¦¦

tvl.-nlliienny de>,ii:ne<i to maintain uniform tcia-
ncrsturo with I. !o." o .; ol (Hi; fir,l to o. _:j

hratevenly to all partd ofoven. You never Ua\.
to luto the liaVUis" lu a MaJi-aUc.
The eott of a Malea'Je. In tunica, 1, th«3
last ot any ordinary range. Tho fuel, re|utlrl
im.] t!ie work It Havel r.oil the year* longer tr.-t
It l-oot.-, uiorv than oitact Uie little extra it co»ll.
The health and happlncsi of your whole t".miij
are CSi< led by the range rou buy. Invectua'-e
tii'-rmtKiiix. Coine to our atorc and MS tns
Majeatlc.don't buy auy range until you kl»*
MaJeaUc advantage-.

Sold by
Hamblen Bros.

Big Stone Gap, Va.


